
Omkaar Temple 
14745 Yellow River Road 
Fort Wayne, IN 46818 
(260) 442-9073

Omkaar Temple is a Non-Profit Organization (501c3). NPO #: 17053281338009

This form is only for Cash and Check donations. Credit Card donations can be processed 
online at www.omkaartemple.org or in person at Temple events. Bank Transfers can only be 
processed online or by contacting an administrator to make special arrangements.  
Thank you for your support.

www.omkaartemple.org

Name:  

Address:  

City:  State:  ZIP:    

Address:  

Phone:  EMail:  

Donation Amount: Cash Checkor

*Please make your tax deductible donations payable to: "Omkaar Temple"

Please select this box if you would like to subscribe to the 
Omkaar Newsletter. It's free and we respect your privacy.

Date:

Cash and Checks may be brought to the Temple with this form for drop off. 
Checks may also be mailed to our mailing address listed at the top of this form. 
Please never mail cash! 
  
Thank you for your generous support! Omkaar Temple would not be possible otherwise! 
  
 

Signature:


Omkaar Temple
14745 Yellow River Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46818
(260) 442-9073
Omkaar Temple is a Non-Profit Organization (501c3). NPO #: 17053281338009
This form is only for Cash and Check donations. Credit Card donations can be processed online at www.omkaartemple.org or in person at Temple events. Bank Transfers can only be processed online or by contacting an administrator to make special arrangements.  Thank you for your support.
www.omkaartemple.org
or
*Please make your tax deductible donations payable to: "Omkaar Temple"
Cash and Checks may be brought to the Temple with this form for drop off.Checks may also be mailed to our mailing address listed at the top of this form.
Please never mail cash!
 
Thank you for your generous support! Omkaar Temple would not be possible otherwise!
 
 
Signature:
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